WHAT’S NEW:

The Complete Educational Program for the 2018 Global Oral Health Summit
is Now Available

Carestream Dental is pleased to announce a unique educational program that was created with the guidance
of real practice management software users. We consulted closely with a volunteer team of CS WinOMS users
for their input on all Summit sessions to ensure the educational program would meet the needs of their peers
and fellow software users.
With the help of the advisory committee’s valuable insight, the 2018 educational program is designed to give
attendees the knowledge and resources they need to immediately apply what they learn at the Summit in their
practices. Some of the sessions include:
• Hands-on courses led by Carestream Dental-certified software trainers that help users tap into the efficiency
		
of their practice management software
• Updates on what’s new within the software, straight from the designers and developers who helped build
the systems
• Industry roundtables with Carestream Dental trainers, support representatives, consultants and exhibitors
to discuss what’s trending in the industry and ways for attendees to implement proficiency into their practices
• A panel of software users, trainers, information technology specialists and Carestream Dental support
			
technicians sharing their experiences, challenges and successes in going chartless
To find out more about all WinOMS courses offered and to register, please visit carestreamdental.com/
globalsummit.
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The Carestream Dental Institute Has a New Look!

The Carestream Dental Institute has received a major upgrade. Check out
what new features are waiting for you:
• Redesigned home page is fresh and modern—and based on feedback
from CDI users
• Drop-down menus and scrolling banner make it easier to navigate—
even from a mobile device
• Easy access to your Live Online Class Schedule
• Better interface on My Assignments page highlights your
assigned training
• Handy links connect you to other resources—including The Exchange
• Searchable catalogs—coming soon!
To see all of the new enhancements to your account, visit carestreamdental.com/dentalinstitute.

Don’t Forget to Upgrade to CS WinOMS v9.3 for the Latest TruForm and OMSNIC Updates
When you update to the latest version of WinOMS, you will automatically have all of the latest OMSNIC Spanish
Language forms for use in your EMR Notes. Also, with the TruForm update, the software will assist your practice
with collecting your patients’ correct information even on your mobile device.
To learn more about these updates, please visit community.carestreamdental.com.

Upcoming CS WinOMS Webinars
CS WinOMS software: Planning for a Chartless Practice
Host: Pat Gould
Date: Thursday Sept. 20, 2018
Time: 12 p.m. EST
CS WinOMS software: Creating EMR Notes and Templates
Host: Pat Gould
Date: Thursday Sept. 20, 2018
Time: 4 p.m. EST
To register, please visit carestreamdental.com/csdwebinars.
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